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Top stories from October 11, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.

President Marrero addresses
book burning in email
President Kyle Marrero sent an email
to all Georgia Southern University
faculty members Friday afternoon to
address the FYE book burning
incident from Wednesday night. The
email was later sent to GS students.

The student behind viral tweet
of burning book at Georgia
Southern
A Georgia Southern University
student was walking on the
Statesboro campus Wednesday night
when she and her roommate noticed
students gathered around a fire by
Eagle Village.

SGA president responds to
FYE guest incident
The Georgia Southern University
Student Government Association
released a statement Thursday
afternoon on the incidents revolving
the visit of Jennine Capó Crucet
Wednesday.

Georgia Southern men's
soccer team will travel to
Atlanta to take on rival Georgia
State
The infamous Georgia State and
Georgia Southern rivalry is already
well-known, but for the GS men's
soccer team, this year is different.

Women's soccer prepares for
Jaguars and Panthers in
action-packed weekend
"When your closest rivals come to
town, you can throw the records and
history out of the window because
anything can happen in these
games." The women's soccer team
prepares to take on South Alabama
and GSU at home.

Volleyball heads to Lonestar
State
The 6-9 (1-3) Georgia Southern
volleyball team heads to Texas for a
pair of Sun Belt matches against UTA
and Texas State.

Letters to the Editor
From the Women’s, Gender, and
Sexuality Studies Executive Board
From JaQuaylon Taylor, a freshman
IT major
From John A. Weaver, Ph.D.
Professor of Curriculum Studies

